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THiE M0ONTIILY ROS E.
VÙL I. .ftAROR, .1889.. NO L

TIIEý SrtATE ÔOF ITALY 1PERILQUS TO THE TOPÉ.

Two eventfql years have elapsed
since the eloquýent apostie of Italian
Protestantismu*ttered to his English
symnpathizers *the follo'wing- sérikiug

1od - sh-all return te Miy
1tly, -wih file 'BibJe -ii ry hançi,
to preacli the Gospel of the, living
G3oD.; to, uproot and -to overturn
withý thiat tremendous lever -thç in-
ctitus'of ages, and to addithea littie
blows o 'f my pýilgrim's stafF to shat-
ter out froin the, -granite walIls
ibuilt by bigotry and superstition
around iy beloved land, windows
for fihe True ÉigÉit, and4 chann'eIs
fo r th e living 'wader of the Eternal
Word?') Snell' . 'profession, of
faitli was.well ivortýhy fhptrt
aud the Protestant who lias-put.iuto
_jeopardy 114 and faine and1 honour,
to 'fr e the land of hisbrh froni.
the thraldoni of 1'opery, and the

sol of Èis fellowý-countrymen
.fromn its deaaenin,7 .§sPperstitio4s.
:No living men have done more.for

Italy than GivA&zz and his friendl
and ihssocigtei GÂAIîuÂLIII'T. 'ihese,
are * the , bien whom the Vatican
stiil dxeads, and at -the sound of
whôse. names the d4-ita1,of ? ôpish.
Chi-istendorn still trembles in all

he, haibers Of corruption. Romie
lias reasoii to ho stiil ini peilfrom
suêh. tIen.-

Prom a Ronia!l Catholic'organI
of last week me copy-the fdllIôwiiié,
which speaks for itse'lf

DEFENCE0F o MEp A corspond-
eût wxiites mus à- letter,, utging- thîe ier L-
lons position of R.pxhe -atd ýour Htoly
Father, and 4irgine mr neetic
action biàtiôi, b f CâdtlioUes. pn jin-
iiig the 'Amof 1'crus'ad4"' a* Ma con-
ti'ibiting.tô teDecù>get
iag thiat tle -bishops, sllould -be invited
4y thè ]aiiy to naine -a. 4ay for generai
colleftion, as well as tbé' estàibishmâeit'
6f commnitees for e=nrli 'of volun- _
teer8. IVe must wvarmly sympathize
wîth ont correspxnndent, and are, sure,
that the bishops woid only .be uo glad
to -feel theniselves compél1ea'by a' hoI
yiolence-on-thepart of their laityto tàke
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the sanie energette action in the eaue cf
the St. Peter's lPonce and Defence Fimniç1,
as bias been takexi by the Episcopate of
Franco, backed by the voeient ap-
proval of the -%vhole body of the Catho-
lic laity.

The tongue of GAvAZZI ana tho
sword of Garibaldi have yet more
victories to achieve for Italy. The
southeru portion of that land of
unfadiug loveliness and undyîng
heroismn is yet to be wrested froam
the liand of one vh reigns no0
longer by tie will of tic nation,
and is uplield only by the chasse-
pots of a foreiga intraer. To
wliat lias t'he Pope corne, when he
can now no longer rely on the pa-
triotism of his o'wn people, or flnd
security ini the bosom of Italy. If
rumcaur ireads the future axight,'we
believe the bero of Monte Roton-
do will yet enter the gates of tie
Eternal City in. triumph, to give to
Italy li rataral capital,' and to
break up for eve that Popisli in-
stitutimn, wlaich has rrovedl iselfa
moceWy to the Gospel ana the foe
of all freedom. The cruel and in-
discxiniinating butchery (during tbe
last outbreak) of the raw Italian
youtb, undirilied, undisciplined, ana
unarmned as tbey were, bas plante
ini tic heart of the Italian nation a
thirst for vengeance whicli blood.
alone can- élake, a vengeance which
pants for the dlay wben the Red,
Shirts shall again be sumxnoned to
confront in thée sbock al. battie the
hured ruffians of a fore*gn potentate,
.wlaoae only title to rule is -the prin-
ciple of universal suffrage, a pr-in-
ciple which lie not only denies to
tbe descendants of the heroie con-
querors of the ancient world, but
endeavours to drown in a torrent of

MWORM
riloits to the .Pope. [.Marci,,

Italian blood. These brutal, inhi-;
mn butcheries wilI have the moral
effect of combining Italy, north aud
ecuth, as sie lias neyer before been
-combined. From the white and
snowy Alps to the dark blue waters
of tie Straits of Siciîly, Italy will
utter,but one voice and act as one
man, and we trust the brave Ki-.o
who 110W wearà the crown of It-aly
ivili not again put it into peril by
halting between two, opinions, and
standing by in a state oÈ hesitating
inactivity at a crisis pregnant with
the fate of an ý.mpire and .with the
-welfare of a great and growing
people. -In vain have the patni-
arclis of Veziice and other Italian
]3ishops summoned convocations
and urged, every priest to redouble
thé ca techetical inetruction of'their
parisies, to give their bést atteùtioin
to Popish Sunday-schools and
week-day schools for the youn,,
and to anathematize ail whW, attend
the popular preaching and services
of Father GAvAzzi and his noble
band of Evangelists. We have
.zeiable statistics before us, in1 a
valuable and rnost interesting book
published by NISB-ET, entitled Re-
cords of Two Yeoars Cliristian workc
in Rialy, and from these we leain
the surprising magnitude and as-
tonishin .g ýuccess of the work ac-
coinplished by'GAvÂzzi in Venice,
in Milan, -ana ini -the birthplace .of
Italy's greatest and grandest poot.,
ViRGFiL. No mian could be botter
fitted for the task of evangelizing,.
Italy than GÂvAzzi; his fervid and-
inmpetuous eloquence, bis leaxning,
bis perfect knowledge of the lialiân-
mind, its habits, its peculiarities,
and its passion§; his 'appeal to,
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Italians in the Italian tongue; set-
ting forth, as ho does the glory of
the Gospel of GoD agarnst the
tyranny and supersttion~ of Po-
pery, have ail beeii so far' success-
fui, and will achieve, unde.- God,
we doubt not, stili greater succesà.
A future of glory and fr-eedom- is
yet beforo Italy, we lhnd!y trust,

after centuries of. degradation,
-%hen she flings to *the IDdust that
Popery -which has degraded her as
la nation ajid debased her as a peo-
pie, After a long, and dirk night
éometh the briglit dawn of a,
brighter Îey-the, day of Italian
r%ýdemption, Soon mnay it corne!

THIE OBSEQUIES 0F THE L4TE MRS. HUTCHINSON.

ALL that was. miotai of the be-
loved- ife of the Rev. D. Falloon
Hutchitnson was interred in the yard
of St. Paul's Churcli, Bridgewater;
Nova Scotià, on the àOth dayocf
January last, amid circumstances
flot; soon to be .forgotten by thosé
-iho, witneýsed the mourunfa. Pro-
.Ceedings.

The funeral was in ail respe-età
àçzmonstrative of' the higli respect
pd. esteem. of ail classes for'the

amniable c.liaracter of the deceased.
Tc? £hose who -%vitnessed the solein
ceremonies our description must
meem to be extremely superficiai.
The sympathetie eyes which; even
in strpiig mon, swam. in tears spoke
p2ore eloquent]y tbu words of the
depth of sorrow occasioned by the
coùseiousness of a great bereavement

Aithougli the weather was very

'inclemenit there was g. most respec-
table anad ordeLr1y concpuxàd, bf-
people in attendance, anxious to,
~pay the Jast, sad. tribute of
respect to, the departed. The cof-
efn, containig the remaine, bore
the following inscription:

MR8. MAItY IIUT.dÉ[INÉON,
DIED J&x. 27» 1869,'AGB 54 YSj.4.

The procession formaed. at the
:Rectory at 2 «p.m., and in a few
minutes was in solemn motion to
the sacred, resting place of th'
dead. The paîl bearers wvere men
of grave and venera.bie appearance,
fromn the leading nien of the place,
the sçlectioL _f jour reverend. and'
esteeined fdiend, Without hurry
.or confusion it nioved siowly, and
u * nforznly .alpng the prescribed
route. The 1Wv. D. C. Moore, A,
M., the ]Reetor of Trinity- Churcli,
and the Rev. 'W. H. Snyder, A9.,
the Reçtpr of St. .James. Churci,I
Mahone Bay, preceded t!-e corpse,
which was followeçl by the chief
nourners, the officers of St.
]PaulZs Church, and the gerieial
public.'

. *h procession -haviug a;ýrived
ptth Churchyard gate' a e

'by thè Reverends Moorç andà
Lingdý.e i full robes. of spod!ess
white,. the form.er of 3Vhçjn, $n a
clear acd ïipressive tong, comn-
menced the Çhurch's beauiful ser-
'vic for the cdead, with the solemu
and yet. Joyful. wordà of the Lord
himself, "eI arni the resuxrection
an4 the life." The remains of the

195
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der-'r departedI one werc tien car-
riedI irnto the Cliurch la which sic
lîad ofien been a *devout iwqrship-
por, and whici was draped in deep
mo'irning, and filled to the ex-
treme.. The Rcv. W. H. Snydor

assisted zit the service in the.
Churci, after wvhich tic Rev. D-.
C. iMoore delivered tic followingi
cloquent andl iluprossive sermon>,
frem Rev. xiv. 13:

"T hoard a voi0e from Lleaven, saying unto, me, 'write, lesscd are the dead whioh dia in
t'ho Lord from liencefortàt: Yea, eith the aplrit, that they may roat from their labours; nd,
*theirworks do followthem."

Ail that -was mortai of the fitith- U~en made to understand, however,ý
fui companion of hlm, who for that fror a child sic was much.
nearly six years has béen the Pas- given to prayer; that some months
tor of tl4s9 Congregation, lies here goshe divelt lovingly upôon. the'
before us, ready to be deposited in pleasure which she antîcipatcd in
its narro-w, earthy, xesting place; meeting lier dear. ones above, espe-
and I stand here in this place, to cially lier father, mother an&l twô
performn this part of the last cere- sisters; while amongst lier 1aat
uxonies for the departed. feebly iitte.ed thoughts tint were 1

The late Mrs. Mary ilutchinson -understood, were the "cprciouasns
;vas admitted into the- Churcli by f Ts 5"and a, sighing. for "tclc
lIoly flaptisin in lier infaney, thus 6cer land.', Prom My own obser.ý
becong a mezuber of Christ, a vation, ] do not hesitate to say
child of God, and an inheritor of tint sie had succééeeld beyond
the ]dngdom of heaven. Before most lu cultivating that spirit of
she was fourtepn years of aýge she Christ which is, "cfrst pure, then
received the Apostolio rite of Con- ýeaceeble." Sie ever iad a.kindly
6irm atiorÀ by the Iaylng. on of the wordof excuse.for tie erring; -%vas' hlands of the IBishop of Kilmore. mospu4çlfis.h.in lier -life, and in. ici
During lier iast ilinesosice receivedl deati ç4req far more for tie jtrou-ý
the Holy Comiàuniou of. the body blc and pain and inconvenience -of
and' blood of 'Christ at.my hauds, others tha în for her own weakness'
and also for the last time at the andsnýffeéringp, Ilesting entirelyon
hands'of mny Reverend brotheria th~.peiw tnmn made fon
the Circh, &h Riector" of St. lier, in çoPWQmn with the rest of-is
James' Church, Mahone B3ay (hpre body,,by Christ Jesus, sie feU
-present) ana further, witliu a very «asleep to wa1kc, I1 trpýst anid doubt
;shoit -time. _oflir decease,. tIies o, 0 th~e f4lIcc fruition of. the glu-

Cip momieùded lirto qea in. rious Godhead,'?fgr she dwed tib %he
,the words' povided 'b7 the Chirich>.49;qr4-,-and.tuie vôice said, f fBiessed-
"fôi a: sick persou at tue point of axç thp~dead whiçi (lie in the Lord

.4epartiùre."- for they Xest firoq. iheir labours."
of, tie dépatê4 My kno-wèdgeç "How sacred, îs the sympathyIls muchi more lih'i ted than 'chat of of sorrow!. [t is .tlie c'toucli. of

Most of m.y b' arers. I have nâture' whicli makes the .whole
]Bp. G. W. Doaneý.,.
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world kid.' It melted the hu-
manity of Jesus, as He stood' bïr
that new grave ; .and it is w'ith IÏim
nôwî that he bas 'passed into :the
heavens,' and stands Where Step'henI
saw 'hii," a great i High. ?riest,
",1touchéd with. the feeling of our
infirmities." The river which., at,
fitst, went out of Eden, is sait and
bitter since the fall. It is the river
now of, tears, and whâters stili the
-%vorId whicli man inhabits." May
the' plain. words which, I shall
(please God) utter here to-day by
is gracè-bear to you the warning

bi death, aid, win your sou là
through Mus grade . to I9holiness,
ivithout which no man can see the
Lord." The object of sermons upon
funeral occasions is flot to praise
the dead (w,ýhat lias .been said could,
not be restrained), but to comfort
the 'mouiner, warn the sinner, and
encourage the faithtul. W hat
contfort can I offer to the mourner ?
Job's cèomforters.sat down. upon, the
ground with im, sèéè days ànd
ùone 'spoke a woid. unito him, for
tliey saw. that bis- grief was @vety.
àreat.' To abstMin vén froin good
ivords-the sulent pressure -of the
hand is often ail that nature atfixst*
dan. bear. To 'kneel'beside him. in
the-. silence of mental«prayerý is àll1
ôue goÈaetimes drels té ôiffer.

It is»txue -w'e live- that to offéi
-which 3ob's coùfôters ha not.
we cari offer atihistian consolationl
and a Chiïstian sympathy. Those'
§qôtliùig Wôrds ôf' out' dea Ir Re-
Idçefiýer, whicli youi lieard ju'st ho*
j W the" ravë-yaid pate, wéire-*un-«
kn'ov? to' those "n9 ieralile cob.'
forters." What subli 'me consola-
tioen is -there in. the ivords "Iai#i

iaeMfs. Heis;.191
the resiirrectioni and %he life saith
the Lord; ho that b6iioveth in me
tlio' lie were dead ye~t shail ho
live,," and in those -of' our textl
,91Blessed are thé' +~d whieh die
in tli3 Lord', -even so Saith the spirit
foýr'they ýrest frm'their labours."
But Christian sympathy is not nois3r,
it is not laegely demonütrative.
Grief 'brings us clown to our naked
selves,' and reauces ail other earth-'
ly things to 1their just proportions,
and se everything like formality in
sympathy is .rep ulsive. Forced
tears and *afctçd grief .may ie
meant kindly,*but they only -wourid.
It requires great tenderness not to
séemi harsh to an afflictea'spirit«.
We often liavç -heard of tlie beau-
tiful design -for a monument in
which patience is represented, as
silingy ut grif.£ *Would flot szuf-
fcring, yet active loùe, in paticince's
place, welar a brig'hter sniile?

It is chiefly in acet,,true sympa-
-tliy must show «itself. Who lias'
flot feIt the awkwardness of. Settin g»
,about the eiipress work of -offering
,words of sympatliy to an alflicted
person.

In this act, then, af attending to
the grave the dear depa«rted, let
our warm, sympathy be "shown for
the alllictcd'suirvivors-'.whilefr
mère words of. 6yMj•thy ourlips'
m ay 'fa.

But the siglit of the fuàneral pro-
*cession sliould warn thé sinner, and
e hisà warning slieiuld be énforced on
these oicasi ons. To, sucli of you,

carelessness. lieedIeis. Qf ý'tnuig
whien you, too, must 'liïe dowu lui
the dust,-I say that 'these pro-
ceédings-the héadà -bowe& wvith
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grief-the sable garments-the toli-
ing beII-thè pali, anci that; which
lies beneath it-should Wa±Ii yc6u
that suon-ydu lcno.w flot hoiv soôn
-your friends -shail folhw-, yrou
with heuds bowed do'«rIl, (Ohj lat
lit flot be with sorrowv for pour pet
career ana fear for your future fj
that your parents, husband, wife or
children may, erte long, be draped
in the black garments of woo. Oh!1
let themi not be emblematic of the
blackness or darkness 'which shall
for ever be your fa,,te-unless yoli
repent and believe--that the bêli
may 80011 agail give forth its sol-
emu. sound which, you alone, of ahl
the train, -will flot be able to heur.
Oh! take heed lest yon hear not
either the shouta of joy in hea-ven
over the one sInner that repenteth ;
that the pali may 50011 again be
snreac1. Oh!1 take lieed that tho
evcTlasting pallI hide you flot for
ever from the presence of GOD;
and that that, b-eneath, it will be your
ownbodly, flot that which was the

-,z.~ Holy Ghost,. as we
lovingly trust lie;ý here before us
10W., but your body-sin-corrupt-
ed, clime-defilgd, urrfit to enter
into the presence of GOD-be-
cause, unwashed in the blood of

imi 'who is the resirrectiôn and
the life. Turu ye, turn ye, wliy
will -ye die. IRepent you trdly of
your past sins, have a lively faith
ln ýChrist; our Sa'riour, be in per-
fect charlty wîth, ail men -, su shal
you be, as she -was, meet partakers
of those holy mysteries, appoluted
by im, who is the way, the tiutli,
and the life;- ana lus flesh becôni-
ing to you nieat indeed, *and His
blood becoming to you drink in-

deed, you shaîl have perfeet trust
in Ilini for your future, and feux'
no more, and thin.10 more, than
dia ou±t departed sister of ail tho
g1otmi ôf funertdl garb, or tolling
hll, or sable pIl j and when you
think of your own body, it lWil be
wiith jôyful hope tlbat It 'will be,
resting froi its lahors, until, in a
glorified stafe, it xise to, join its
coumpanidii sôql ini the resurretioà
of the j ust ; or -When you think of
heads bowed down for your de-ý
parture-it wi'i be with a griesf te,
your renewecl minci that tb'ey
should grieve : and iniitating theý
benign .thoughtfulness and love of
our most . merciful Saviour, you
would frorn your hier, if you coule,
cal to, themý Ilweep flot.," "lweep
not for me." le]3lessed are the
deaëi which dic ln the Lord."ý

What encouragement is there for
the faithful in oùur text ?

They are blessed that die in the
LORD!1 -

They Test from, their labours 1
TCheir -works do follow themi1
And the faithful are they that

die 'in the Lord. Those who are
faithful in whatever is, intrusted to,
them.

It does flot need that you ohould
bu a faithful king to, inherit a king-
dôm. The falthful king, Christ
hiself, lias provided that for yQu.
But lie that is faithful over few
things shall be ruler over many
thlngs. Tlihe faitliful child, the
faithf ùI spouse.. the falthful paren t.,
the faithful sexvant, the faithful
master or mistress, the faithful
memnber of the flock, tl4e faithful
pastor-these are tliey tliat sliall
die ln the LORD and be blessed.

- I
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For they shallI hear the aunounce-
inent from the lips of their Saviour
and tlieir Judge,,"' Coine, ye blessed
xof my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the founda-
tion of the world.

And they rest from their labor8.
ls flot this blessedness of itself?,

The weary traveller feels blessed
when he sits to rcst at his journey's
end. The toil worn mariner, ofb
tempest tost, feels blessed wheu ie
reaches the haven where he wnuld
be. The prisoiner whose dai.ly
task ie done feels ble&sed when lie
reposes even in bis uninviting ceil.
And we, beloved, who are ail tra-
vellers throngh this wilderness of
sinl and -'oe ; we who have so
anucli toil and care in navigat-
ing our frail crafts amidst the
shoals and quicksands, and rocks
lof the voyage of life - we, belo ved.
who were but prison-ers, coged pri-
souers., Until we recei\red thé liber-
ty wherewith, Christ hath set us
fr-ee - is it flot a blessed prospect
that, if 'faithful we shall, as wo'
trust this dear one has, coma to the
perfect rest at our jouruey'fi end-
to the only safe haven thé universe
affords-to, lie dlown indleedý as re-
gards ou-. bodies in the uarrow ceil
of the grave,, but ouir souk8 to rest
mu the 'bosom of faithful Abraham,
in the Faradise of GOD. And
their works do follow them. The
prayers sud.aime deede of Corne-
lius, the coats ana garments, of
Dorcas, the alabastçr box of the
Magdalen, the- home ' helter of
Lazaruis and bis sisters, the, visitiniz
of those sick â'nd lu prison, the
clothing'the 'nalred, the cup, of cold
water ýto mrie littie one in the narne

laie 3lrs. Huttltinsû,i. 1991

of CHRIST, (and our dear sister
here departeil -%as- aboundiug in
such wvorks,) these their works do
folloiv them--not for any meiie lzey
have of'tWr; own, but because Hie
says "11ino.siuch as ye dia it to one
of the least of thèse, my brethren,
ye did it unto me." I3ecause in
other words the love of Christ con-
strained you-because you show
your faith by your works. eiWell
doue, good and faithful servant,
enter thon into the joy of thy
LORD."Y

The death of a child speaks-most
powerfuily to children. The death
of youtli or maiden, to youthe and
maidens; the death of a man, to
men of like age. This ie natural.
My dear friends, amongst you of
what le called rightly the geufler
sex, let this solenin seene and
service speak Vo you. Recolleot
that your very quietness of occu-
pation shields you fro-m mucli
temptation that cornes lu the way
of the other sex. Recollect that
to your sex alone was specially
granted the 1 mortal. honour of
br.mnging. the Incarnate Saviour into
the world! Recollect that the
faithful .of y'our s9x were latest at
that Saviour's Cross, and the first
-at bis vacated. tornb. Callbackto
your minds -the faith of Rahýa«b, theý
clinging love of Ruth, the watch-
Lhl affction of Miriam, lu the. Old
Testament, and of ail the Maries
iu the New. Cali back the loving
lives of your owu 'mothers, sisters,
frieuds, thluk upon the self-deuyý-
iug life of lier wlio uow liere lies
dead, aud tbink that these areI
blessed-their works do 'follow
them. [m4.ate their &oo&,exam-J
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piles, and ail for Christ's sake. I could desixe youi to model your-
1 quote again, 'what I cjuoted on sel' ves as xnodegt, geutie, faithfU1l,,

a former occasion in. xy own loving, -holy, Chiriaýtian worn:-
:Chuxch, th:e sketch upon« -Which

4Groat feefl'ngs bath she bf he own,
W.bith lesser isouks rnay be:nw--
GOD giveth-tlham to.heraone-
And sweet thpyar as nY tope
3vhoretvith te wn ay ehioose to, blowv.

"Yet ini ierself abio dwe.lleth mot,
'Mhoo. :Ùo homùe Werei61f -e faix,

No èimý1it',àutY Is fQrgorýt
Life hath no d.fréar and:lone1v ispot
Thàt dôes.n4ot in her Ètnhnsae

- She doeth littie kinanesses 1
Whieh most leàve undone or-despise;
For ria.ughtthat sete-one -hearL-at exse,
Abd giveth huippines;s or peace
la Iow esteeme in huler eyes.

adSlie-bath ne scorn of commonxhiiùLsi
And thopgh sh e.ser of -other birfi
Round us lier heart eptýipes ana ciegsj
And Patiently she folds hber 'wings
To .tread the humblIe paths of eaith,

"B]cssing she is, GoD mnadehËer se-,
And deeds, of wckdayý holiness
Fall fromn her *nôiselesS as the.snojw
Noir bath she.ever ehaliced toeJ-ncow

:fro yor lbor: ~ Tha.t aughtiwere easier than t»> bless."1-Low=L.

AnilSo. last,ît xay-be.saidl of you, wlien youJi time cornes to rgst

"On-eaji.les ivings they inountthiey soar.
Oiiings of faith-and.1ov.e;
Tijl, past.the sphûre of.earth andsin,
They riâè to, heaven above.1"

At the.' conclusion of the 'sermon the 'body wus conunittedl te the
silent, tomb, "tin sure .ard cettaizn hope of thé resurrection te etemnal
11fe tbio1gh our Lorda Jesus -Chiist.-" A., C. McR.
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AGRICULTURE

IN' the historv of Moses we read.
that Cain wvas' a "tille'r of the

gr.u," and, that Noah began
to be a,.husbandman and, pl;nted
a vincyard."' The Chinesp, Jap-
anPese, Chaldeansi Eg.Ypdanu: and
IPhcenician8, or Philistines, of, the-
Old Testament, ail appear to have
held:farrning or husbandr-Y1. in: the
hig&hest estimation; and ,strange- as
it. mnay 4eem, it is nô. lees truc,, that,
the twojirst named nations are far
ahcad of any other nation at the
present time in a. nuni3,c of ma-
tetial. points whicli arc neccessary to
what is called- high.fariing,.

' I China, so highly is agricul-
ture held in, esteem, that the Em-
peror annuaily, at the begining of
1 thêr year,,goes to a field ini per-
son,. in a common çart, paintcdl
green, and lu presence of the, Prin-
cess of 'the blood royal, ,of the. of-;
ficers of state, and firsc mnrn
of the empirç, holds thé- plough
for a tirne.

The ancient Fersians also made
it customary for their k-ings, once

Sa month, to. sit at table with a party
of practical husbandmen.

The ancient Romanis -arc looked
upon as the most warlie people
that ever existed,, end vczy littie..
investigation, has ever -bee.. made*
into the. cause.. A judicious.writer
qays that the Romans were con-
querors because. they were:-ctiltiva-
tors of the soil,. and that- thieir love
of war arose fr-om their attach-
i1ent to agriculture and thp inde-
pendence and felicity which, is en-
joye lu -i that m'ode of life.; and
the history of Rome from. its earli-

HIONORABLE.

est to it's latest Period, exhibits
pitoofs that the labors of agdicul-
ture, even when unattended by-
riches, were -held, ini higher estima-
tion. than they haqe ever been by
any. other. Euxopean nation. It
was -in. bonsequence of the high-h
honor in -which the profession was
held that ther Romans, after they
had madeý *.great conquests, stili
employed, as their consuls, dicta-
tors and commanders of mighty
armies,.men who, were in the habit
of supporting themselves by hold-
ing the- plough upon .tb.-.ir own
lands, To prove thi% it is unge-
cessary to.« relate thec stories of
Lucius Ci.!cinnatus and Marcus
Regulus, -which almost eveiw school'
boy has pat upon bis 'tcmgue..

In these fast railroad .days, -there
is, a vast deal of self-glorificatio-a
respecting the great progress of the
present time. We assume to have
first discovered. ana applied to hus-
bandry the varions processes of
irrigation, draining, -manuring, lim-
ing, marling, and also rotation of
crops. ami. cattie feedina-; nay, we
boast of h1aving made the plough.
the perfect.implement whichi itrnow:
is-; improved. from. the crooked,
saump in -use -some six hun.dred-
yeare.ago4 We-also speak-dfhav-

ingmprovedl a great. many of the
tools .-used in,. the arts ; .and last,
though-not7ileast, we go àboutbab--
bling respectirgr our triumphis -in
the -building ôf:splendid publie edi-:
focs; and what arc the £ficts; of the
case? The Persiang irrigated au d
da tined thecir*.lands 2,400-years,
as also dia the Milanese 900-years,-
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ago. The Chinese and. Japanese
are better up in1 manuring thau any
nation i the World; and we have
it from IPIiny that line and mari
were both i use ini Britain in the
days, o' Juius Cûusar. lnu the
Geergics, written seme twenty
years befere the birth, of Christ,
Virgil.treats of rotation of crops;
and in the cities of the dead, coe-
val with the building of the city
-)>f Thebes, ini Egy"t, a citythe date
et the decay of which was un-
known 't the time of the 'exodus
of the H:ebrews from Memphis,
the city of kiugs, dra-wings a7nd
paintings i the tombs of Thebes,
or cfties of the dead, may be seen
sh7owvng thc 1,tough i nearly as
efficient v;ondiIion as the piough of
the present day ; aisa paintings of
'mechanics and artisans, at work
'with tools just about as goo& an-i
complete as those ~n present UE.:.
Compare, say our progres-, in ox-
chitecture, with that .of ancient
Greece ; it soems like comparing a
donkey with a thorough bred, hun-
ter; because thrt,46O years before
Christ, the Anthienians,, durThig the
administration of Pendces, reared
the Most magnifioent public build-
ings, as also temples to, their gods,
wçvhich, for beautiful simplicity, sol-
emnity and majestic grandeur of
proportions have net as yet been
rivalled by any nation i the wozld.

We therefore say, educate -your-
sons and daught.-rs ; neyer cease,
in season and out of season, to in-
press upon tiir minda the nobility,

inT Maine 8,00,000 acres of
land remai unoccupied.

E Imilbic. [March,1

dignity - yes, the blessedness of
Jabor, the godlike virtue of truth,
the necessity of honesty and liber-
ality in their dealings vith aIl men.
Purchase books, old'ànd new, for
the use of your familles; spend-
lese in adorning the person, more
upon the mind; more usefulness,
less worthless display. Place the
mdnds of your sons and ai dlaugli'
ters, by means- of books, in direct
communication -with the best mids
that have lived during- the last
three thousand years, andi thu. en-
deavor to malce the rising genera-
tiens giants, mighty men of re-
nown, who will go forth into the
world to nake.their markc as arti-
zans, mechanics, chemists and
farmers, mer. who will be eager te,
aid ludustrial progress of every
IL,-d; te hielp forward a new social
orgaizatien, having for its object
the banishment of poverty and
distress frein the face of the land,
together with other mucli needed
reforms; then after a lifetime spent
lu usefulness and self abnegatien
iu doing goodl and helping theiri
-veary, toilworn fellewmnen, they
'will have fc -.ght the go od fight and
wil be prepared for the welcome
summons which will caîl them hence
to a new and more glorious life, lu
-which they 'will enjoy eternal
peace and rest. leaving behind, them
lionorable naines to be emblazoned
u the -pages of history along -witli

those of other great and good beu-
efactors of humanity.

Forty Iowa and -neanly ail the
:Boston editors wear glasses.
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MR. JORINSTON, 0F ]3ALLYKILBEG.

j[Fromn tho -A-ing8ton British Whig, Novembèr 20.]

When tlÈe IKingston Orangemen, injure hîm. only raised h
during the niemorable visit of the highest pinnacle of
Prince of -wales in 1860, stood ini He was nominated to
the breach i lu defence of their in, opposition to, stron~
coloris and principies, they e mrned a.nd influential men, and
the applause of their brethren pie for the first time ase
everywhere; and what is more own right to, exercise the
honored, the proud distinction for and defeated the candi
their city of being the 4"1Derry of had, be.fore so bli.ndly led
Canada." That the Orangemen of was a complete triumr
KCingston have well deserved this worlding-men over tyrani
distinction has been freely testilled, justice.
but never more plainiy or truthful- When the cable con
ly than by the IJemonstration which intefligencê of the sucCE
on Friday night celebrated the re- Johinson, the Orangemen
turn to the British Parliainent, as ston resolved on a fittir
one of the representatives of B3el- stration to, honor the ev
fast, of Mr. W. Johnson, Grand iningle their feelings and
Master of the Belfast Orangemen, with the brethren 'at hor
and D. G. M., of the Orangemen sider that the time ai
of Ireland. A hort, the denionstration

The history of Mr. Johnson le evening was ail that cou
known to neariy ail our readers- be desired.
first as a representative Crangeman About seven o'clock
-one of the truest, holdest, and people viýere attracteti to
most unflinching advocates of the ket Square, -where a hu
riglits and liberties of the. Protes- hadl been set a-going, ai
tant %rder, and latterly as a victim band -was playing inspi
of the _Party Emblems Act ini Ire- The youths fuinished
land. For heading a "4party" themselves, making quit
demonstration he was indicted, of the. occasion. At eig
trieC'x and. convicted, being sen- the torch « Iight proce
tenced to an imprisonment in goal formed, and. headed by
for one month, and suffering a still, and Union Jack, it
further imprisonnient for refusing thirough the principal bt
to take an oath binding bum to re- very orderly manner, fo
spect the provisions of the o:ffensive crowds of people. The
act under which lie was imprisoned. the affair formed, quite
Hlie release was followed by a series tion. Besides the torc
of demonstratiops iu bis honor, and were tarried a. number o
the act by which bis enemies sought rencies, bearing the foll
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Ipropriate mottoes
Wni. Johnston, Esq., M. P?. for

Belfaist, the Orange Championi;
Nemo me impune lacessit. ,1

Ballykilbeg and No Surrender.
]Robt. Maxwell, and the Protestant

Workingmen's Defence Asso-
ciattion.

Da-vid Robînson, and lhe Men of
Sandy Row.

Chas. H. Ward, the Protestant
Cock.

Erin Go Bragb; B3ritish Connec-
tion, Liberty, Truth and Right.
Very many houses were. illumi-

nated also in honor of the 'occasi'n,
notably, the British, American Ho-
tel, Ashton's, Geraldi's, -Griffin's,
Smyth's, iRobh's, &c., the resi-
dences of Dr. Yates .and, Rev. Mr.
Rogers and stores of Mdessrs. IR.
Wrhite and G. Brown. As the
procession passed. Mr. A. Summer-
ville's, Princess stree.t, a fie.bal-
loon wvas sent up, and was speeded
on its journey to the clouds. with a
voluntary cheer. When the -pro-
cession halted at -the City Hall a

-great rush was mnade for entiance,
and soon -the hall was flIled. to its
uttnost capacity4 On the platform
were seated, in addition to.the gen-
'iemen named, as movers. jmd- se-
conders, Mt. Aid, William- Robin-
son,,ý County Master,, Major W. P.
Pfflhps, Mr. Tho s. Màikins,ý Comty
flirector of CeremoinieB, "Messis.
AId Livingston, Isaac Simpson, G.
Camipbe]1, of Storrington, and Dr.
0. Yates.

- Mr. William Robinsèn-was -voted-
te the chair, and --state. -the- -pride.
lie feit at taking part ini this great
meeting,. to- do honor to one of the

greatest; champions -of Protestant-1
ism. This meeting was the first of
the kind, but he trusted not the
last one. He bore testimony to
the 1ôyalty of the Orangemnen of
Canada, but spolie regretfully of
some of the 1eàdeiÉs and represen-
tatives iu Parliamenit. Hie, how-
ever, made a -pleasing contrast be-1
tween t'he happy state of Canada
and thiý discontent iu Ireland. The
meeting demonstrated fully the
hearty feeling of the -kingston,
Orangemen.

Mr. James Johjison, in mnoving
the ffirst resolution, spolce at con-
siderable length. Hie spoke, as a:
Belfast Orangeman,' and wvas re-
joiced te see suèh a hearty feeling
in Canada. Hie relatedl the inci-
dents connected with Mfr. William
Johnstou's trial and ixnprisonment,
and the prosecution of his élection
canvass.- The» election. of Mr.
Jolinston lie considered one of the
môst- important sucçessess of the
Protestant cause and- an emphatic
cohdeiatiou. of the Party Pro-j
cession Act. Hie had known Mfr:
Jolinston in public and private , and-
kuew hlm, to be steadfast to hié
Orang .ricipes. Before con-i
cluding lie boie testimony te thie
gratifiçation-which thé news of-the
stand taken by. the Kingsýton
Orangemen in 1860 caused iu Bel-
fast, and lie feit that the news of
this demonstration would aIso be
grateftilly received'at home.

John Flanigan, Eýq., Past Grand
Master of Central -Canada, second-
e& -the- resohrtion,*and -felt that it
expresÉed the sentiment of every
goGd Protestant. lHe expressed
regret vie hadl net more -men likeý
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Mr. Johunston in this country to
maitain good principles. With-
out -representatives like him the
IParty Processions Act wvould neyer
be repealed in Jreland. The reso-
l1ution wa§ carried by acclamation
as -%vere ait the others..

The second resolution was inovedl
by Mr. William Shannou, P. D. G-.
M., who referred at length to *thé
late election contest, to the weaith.
and influence that haçi been suc-
cessfufly opposed. M-. Johnstoni's
election was a signal victory over
injustice and oppression.. H Ie wvas
prpud. that the 3{ingston Orange-
-men were the first to recôgni7e the
evenlt. Tfhe Rev. A. 'Wilson se-
ý.conded the resolu tion, and rer
rnmarked that he -was presentnQt by
invitation, but on the strength -of
hiis iProtcstant principles. Hie re-
gai ded. this -meetingr as not .behind
that mnemorabli- one held there in
1860 il, importance, lIfe de-
iiounced the party pi:oce.ssion apct
as a tyranny, and. hie saw in the
broad liioeralisin of one of the par-
ties at 'home, a perfect wdge to
Split assunder t e P>rotestant Çoný
stitution. Ele wvoulld mot say,-ho,#-
ever, that; ail the Liberals had that
intention, but such wouid be the
result. ie had no veiy common
,ýfeeli'ng -with th~e Churcli of Eng?-
*land, but he considerei. it a part.
,and parcel of. the Protestant Con-
;stitution. There .were required
:Tmany more proud, consistent Pro-
tepstants toý stand inTex!riatment and
;Uphold the Constitution. in its tuue
'principles. ihe feeling. scattere&-
over Great Britain was. fraught
with extreme; d*anger, Simply .pav-
iug the way for I the :ascendancy. of

a Romanist to the Throne-in
proof of which. ho cited the at-
tempt made last session to change.
the coronation oath-the onlv 'OUl-
wark of the constitution left entire.

M.Wilson ivas loudly and fre-,
quently cheereâ.

Brother John Irvine, -of Kings-
ton township, e-xpressed. heartfelti
pleasure in mnoving the 3rd Reso-ý
lution, ana *Brother Aid. Broivn,ý
Past Go*nty MIaster., seconded it
.briefly.

The 4th resolution was, moved.
by MNr. AId. T. Robinson, who had
just returned. froin Belfast, and who,
.was' greatly impressèd with the
strengfih and power of the Worlr-
ingmens Associationi of that city,
the body who were' 80- successful. ini
returningMýr. Johnston. 1ifY. John,
Elliott seconded it ini blief. Thei
"following are. the resolutions

lst: RIesolvedi ¶fÈhat we, the Orànge-
inu of the eity of Kingstop; liave.heard
'with uwfeignedpleasurèêand delightf 1the eleetion of «our m'ieli esteemed bro-
ther, William Johnston, ofBaflyziflibegi
eouse, Côuutý.DoNvn, Irelanid; Deputy
Grand Ma ster of.the Oraxigeiuei of' Ire-i
]ana, Grand*Taastcr of the Oranoeemen
of l3elfabb, &o., to it -seat ini theýInpe-ý
.ihi1 prilâment of Great Britain, as one
0t tue- rcprcsentatives of the townu ofi
Eelritst, where his cloquexice aýd ability
w111 find a wider field for the promýo-
tion of the interests of bur institutioIIIný
4)artieular, and the cause of Protestant-,
ismn ini general.

2nid.. 'itesoived, That having for ypars
observcd the steadfastness iitid'ùnflilnd-j
ing -attachmeùt of 'Bro. Johnbstoii- tÔ thel
Loyal 'Orange I-ns.tv~tion iu his fenr-1j
!ess. and Outspoken. advocacy of, its
pvincipl'es, we lno'st heartily congrati-ý
i st&- our brethren»*in Belfast on the*s e-1
cess that lias erowneÙ their efforts iii
ha.ving been able to returiia a represen-
tative to parliament, so peculiarly th1eir.i
own.

e3rd. -Resolved, Tlhat-i#e hereby tein-

20&
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der to Brother Johnston our fraternal.
congratMations on the occasion of hisasnLn so inportant a trust, and we
earnestly hip that in plis parliamentary
expcriencc lie will liave it in his power
to assist iii rcmnoviiigifromi the, neekas of
thc Orangenien of ~irola.nd, that znost
galling yoke, the so-callcd P'arty Eni-
blcms Act.
*4th, Resolve,'-That a copy of thoe

resolutions be engrossed,,and he for-!
wvard.ed to Brother Jolinston with as
little delay as possible:'

.MAS'ýTER'S WAGE S.

c<WHÂ,TEVERi is wortli doing at
ail i~s worth doing well," is a max-
im 'of. universal commendation.
The proposition 18 so plain and
.convincing that it needs no .proof,
and is seif-evident. No young
man should start in any profession
until lie lias previously determined
to ho a master .in and a master of
the business. It is all nonsense to
be haîf a lawyer, or hàlf a fariner,
or half of any thing. Be master
or not4ig. Too much of the world
is mnade up of the haif-cut sort, and
too fow go at their business witli
a will and a purpose to excel.
Some great man once sànid that if
lie were 1-1only a boot black, lie
would ho the best boot black iu ail
London." This is the great prin-
ciple that should sjimulate every
man in every undertacing. It is
the "4excelsior " that sliould ho
jinscribed on every banner and in-
.pressed on every heart.

When a boy goos to learu a
trade, lie sliould make up his mind
to ho a ",boss," and keep bis eye
steadily fixed upon this point às
upon the Northà Star of his life,
and nover give it np. .Difficulties

Maay corne in his 'way. Obstacles.
mnay arise. Malice and envy rnay
oppose hlm. But perseverance will
remove tlim ail, and he will tri.
uxnph. True, if he expeets a crown
lie must endure the cross, for in
almost every thing the.one preoedes
the other. This is just as true of
e-very man as it was with the great
]Reformer of Judea. So, too, wheu
a candidate -knocks at the door of
Masonry. He should first resolve
that he will be master and receive
master's; wages. This should be
his aim -and unswerving purpose
from. the tirne 'he puts his foot on
the tlireslold, through ail the
.troubles and difiétulties that follow,
until lie reaches the goal. In the
whole world there is not a position
more truly w-ortliy the most pure
and honest ambition. To, gain it,
any sacrifice is commendable. Nô
.stono s&ioul.d ho left unturned, no
effort uutriod, nor should persist-
once abate, until thoi prize be won.
Be a master, that you may recoive
master's wages.

And what are mastor's wages ?
the reader askà.

We -answor : tliat if lie exrects
Aiw«wiý

V7agcles. [March,

The resolutions bchig, ail passcd, the
chairman caflcd for cheors for the
Qucen, for Bro. Johnston, the Protes-
tant Workingmen's Association, and
otIters, ail of %vhirei were rèespondecd toiý
wtvth p erflect eîîthusinsm. The imeeting
thoen disperscd. A more decorous and.
orderly dlemonstration has nover taken
place here, and this refleots great credit
on the spirit and good ivill of both par-.
ties.-
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te makce nleney, or advance his
worldly interests by joining 'the
Masons, he has net only muade a
sad mistake, but ho should have
been unanimotisly black-balledl
wvhen ho first muade the attempt te
ha.rness the institution te, bis busi-
ness. Ho is eut of place and had
botter resign at once. Masonry is
a brotherhood, and ail its labors
are labers of love. c"Her ways
are ways ef pleasantness, and al
her paths are peac'e."

4cThe laborer i8 worthy of
bis hure," and, as a general
thing, a man gets what he -works
fer. Wo have read that those Who,
make long prayers and do their
alnrsgiving in public places, te hoe
seen and heard of mon, have their
reward.
- But if a man joins the order
tvith a j ust ,appreciation of whist it
is and what he wiil have te learu
and whst 'will ho hîs duties, ho 'wil
w 'ork or wages that thieves eau
not steal, and which, neither ruoth
netrusteau cerrupt. .As Masonry

PETERSON'S MAG:AZINE for Jauuary,
February aud 'March, bas beon recoiv-
cd, but owing te what the reader -%vilI
readily undcrstaud, by read 'ing the Isaà
twe numbers of the ",RosF,," we have
1îithetrto neglected te ackuowledcre its
receipt. Wa have aiso receiveâ the
beautiful engravinug "1the Star of Beth-
lehemi," for ail of which. the enterpri-.
sing Editors bave* our .war mest thanks.

M&kIrEn.--ý-On- the l5th day of Jan-
uary, 1869, at the Rectory of St. ]?aul's
Ohuroh, ]3ridgewater, N. S., by the
R(sv. D.F. Hutcliinson, A. M. P>. C. A.

,C., Mr.' Wileiam Lewe, te Mfiss Ange-
lino 'Venot, both of Northfleld, Couuity
-of Lunonbucr- Province of Nova Sco-
tia and Dominion of Canada.

sWages. -207

is a fratornity, §o a Lodgo is, at
it -%vere, a family'and the Master is.
liko a parent. And shall we ask
-%vhat are a father's or a mother's
wages ? (iortainly they are alike
in kiud and charactor to thoso of
the Master of a Lodge; derived
solely from the happiness and pros:
perity of those ovor whom -God- in lis
providence bas placed them. And
whether à 3Màson bo mnaster by election
or by dispenàation, lio is entidled te
,wagçtes ini proportion as ho wvorks for
tlîem, axgd aims te discliarge his patois
nal duties. Thore are tlîousands of
duties te perfori, and thousands of
pleasant roflections toe njoy as the con-
seqtiences of well doing. No man cani
get the wagos .without doinir the work,
=ud no lose the 'wages Mlat. do the

work.
The Lodge like the fainily is te ho

properly governed; frateÊnally ud loy-
ingly, se that ail naay take pleasure
therein and, the institution profit thore-
by. Every avenue znust ho cioseiy
watched and every eleinent, of discord
and dissatisfaction kept out. The nias-
ter's highest wvagcs aud chief joy is the
prosperity aid, hiarmony of the Ledgc,
and, the loving kindness that binds the
menibers each te the other, aind all te
himn.-The .Aystic Star.

Peterson's Maggzine -is iu universai os-
timation, especially'among the Ladies,
Who justly hail its 3uontlîy visita with
gratitude aud delight. Price $2 a. year,
invariably in advance. To be found in
every resjlectàld Bookstore, iu the Do
minion, or by addressino' the Publisher.
Direct J. PamrEiiSe., ifsq., 306 Ches-
nut Street, Philadelphia, Penn.



iicmarcable -Case of Hlallitc.iatioi&.

REMNARKABLE CASE 0F HALLUCINATION.

[Froin tihe INonaga4ela Republicati.]

NOT Very long ago tire YOUîîg and
beautifll --vitè of oe of' our citizeus
was called to lier finýal accoîînt,.Ieqaviing
lier husbarud sad, disconsolitte and be:-
reft. She was buried lan 'tlo adjacent
ceiletery, arnd the litisbarnd returncd te
luis désolate home, but net te florget the
lovcd oire. She wvas preselut with'iuiuin
by da1-y, in spirit, arnd la )lis dreurnis by
niglt. One ppncuhiarity of bis dreams,
and one thuit baunted hlmii, beinoe re-
peated night after night,ws.t«
"Thrat the spirit cf bis wifa came te bis
bedside and toid hlm that tire square
piece of 7,nuslia or îrapkîn, ihicli had
been used to <rover lier faca after deatir,
but iuad screwcd down lier cothin lid
with it upon lier face, and tirat she could
irot breathe in lber grave, but iv-as un'-
test on îîccount; cf the nurpkin. He tried
to, drive the dream away, btit bided

by hlm c by 1uI ail toubbed 1iii»b
day. He sougbtl the con.solation of re-
ligion, -ad lis pastor prayed with hlm
and assured h* tat it i;as w icacd te
iuîduigye.in-sudli morbidfancqr. It was
the 'siihject oýf hià own patitron before
,the thrône of grace; but âtiil thé spirit
came îrnd-told tinaw tre story of heý suf-
fication. In despair lue souglit ihe un-
dertaker, Mr. Dickey, %VI), Med hlm tira
napkin had not been removrd, biat urged

him to forget the circÙmstanco, as it
could flot bc any% possiblo almioyance to
ýnanimate dlay. While thre gentleman.
fr.tnkly acknoWledIgod tis, lie could
iiot tivoid tho apparition, and eontinua1
sLress uponI-ià8inind began te- tel.Uponl
iris lixaltir. At .iength, lieiiitende'l te,
biave thoe body»(JisinterV'cd, îrnJd visited
the 'undertaker for ticat pirpoIse. He
was'lielre met with the saine advice and
pCrsuz-ýsron, and convirteed once more
of bis folly, tIieliîaunted mpli returned
te bis home. Thitt iiigli't, more tvivid
khian ever, and -more terribly-real than
bcfore, 8110 camne to, bis, beds'ide -and up-
r4aidcd. him for bis want of affection,4
and would >not leave hrmi until.:hle had
ibromiscdto. renoove ail the ettuse of beri'
sutl'eiing. Thre ýnext niglit, with -a
friend, lie repaired-to thre sexten, -Who
was prevariied ,upon te accompany
thèlm; and' thiere, by thre liglit of thea
cold,;round moon, the body ivas iiftcd
trom its narrew bcd, thre coffin ld xin-t
screwed, and thre napkin.removed fromù
tire face of the corpse. Tliat îîilht she
came to bis bedsîde once more, but for
the last time. Thanking'hini for bis
kmindness, sire pressed lier col& lips, te
lus clieek, and came -again ne more.
I'eader, this is a tiue story; can %you
explain-the nlysteryP
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M'a have the plansura to ansiounce the~ arrivni of
.our Spriîig mipply of

GARDPEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
froniiodon, via Liverebol and portinîi.

'IVe cati recorqmeîid)thase Scada WitJi tho grcatcst
conifidenca, liavInV bean puichascd fromi thîe isost
ccicbrutcd Socd Eistablialimant ln Londoi.

JAMES CARTER & CO.,
nnd wo hople that the publia ivili apprecite our
desire to furnieli thc vcry bast that cati bcobtaiud

lit Veget4ibie Sccds we hava all tho commitoî va-
riatias, ni a few naw of Cabbitgcs, Catillflowor,

Cf-Jueryl lcils, 8qluash, Paliper, &c.
[il FIwr Sectis, wu ofier moet splicuiitl sorts of

.Asters, Caî .întln, Ilartseiiiu, Stvet-î * Ns,
Marlgoltis, Pettîiiîsa, II>hloxf Portulucît, $toeits,

&, i. OHALOlqmz,
DRUGGIST & SEEDSMAN,

Mar. Cor. King & Geattin sts.

CHEMIST & DFIUGGIST?
Corner cf King and Germaina Strees,

sir. 301N, N. B.

Whlolea:lea ud ri-:atldcîiaer InMdi er sttî7,
Petrillitîery, Sedal, ]Irublîes, &. c

Agent lor lIa Cre' Cnîccr, andi Seroftîla ttenîaîy,~Viîsios SohI~lîm~ ~'rîîp .Ac-rsMdieliies, Ilol-
IONUY's Pii,.s ai Oitmmîen-it, Nlag ic-1. 'il Pus aitil

O1lmioct. Pillent Milcine of Wb jmd ora
J. C. mîaniufactumres Woril Loz.engcr.., Aîîodye

Drops, Tufflc Extraîci, flrutîciiai Trîclies, lFaîiy

Cordial. foîr Clîllîl rai IicîtiîIng, loi an oei
Sropmi> mdelllhie le, &c., &e.

g~5lrCSclptlîîScarellîily Iprejîntreil wilîh llîcstq

Vabiliot Mauarr& UIi~er
NVIîOLESALF AND R flWrAi.

toeloi, Cîîîînitixig ltoolmi amîi Ship Fitra Ittiréq

Beather's, Mattrbesse-, Loo/dnq asses

IVarttroomps ....45 Go-.ritta NSreet,
(sign oltta Gooi Chair).

Fruature Faotory,...........Portland BrIdge 1
ST. JOHN, N. 1B. n

.d KL IN
OPPOSITE TUE RAILWVAY StATION,

*sb[edlao, 1Nv la.

Z.JùVl1 D oprl a &o&.

M.N. POWEitRse i
UNDFRTA KER,

Importcr orf

Mai~fa1uuerof Cqfltît in faliogany,
WiYàntid, aitî<l- (overed.

9Z» Ordars ln towià or cottutry axacuitd iîl
praîaplipeai by uiay or iliglit.

Residonce o-rer Warerocm.

This nocte! Is sîtu. iteti opposite th- ltailway De.pot
atui Travahlers oil.terc tiiet olili avc-ry conîfurt nd
coiiveiileiicc- to ha ibunti lit a fIrst class hIotel. Tuere is

coniiiad etwilt il ivcry table. Sae cv al
(biufflays exceptai)) for >acîsrSackville, Ahii-

hlsi, 11rura :îand iiîulax, ou aîrrivai of Nloi-lliw i
'irai,, ~ a1s tsm t onîlnir 1illsiborouih lt iouwcil î

C:îîiu, ilopeoutli iiiii iii ltiarvey. D. C. I[U

WOODSTOCK HOTEL,
ROBBILT DONALDSON, Praprictor.

iasantly sitii:itii i hl iiaak of mie river, loii-
ili-ultaieh, ait the etteanuboat anii,:îîicum el ruiti

146 Erine

JAMES MeI

WMl

<>rders exectutati w
1rec ... lyr.

WALL
'Wallace. CO.

Plaanly situla
Lawrenuce. Tha si
renier ii> IleuqLe a
biîî %'iih thlîh pair

C the Cîîstîîmî l>isc,)

NTOSII,..Propripuîr.

WV. DUDLEY,

E R-R ULE R,
AND

>RTNCIESS' STREET.

NT JOHN, N. B.
liiieatiieis aud de-spittcli.

AÀCE HOTEL,
Of Ctînabcrizazid. X. S.

ai(l -oni the Gitlf 21ort- of hIe Si.
tbsenlbeîr îîiilt :aara so painS t 10

rceahie ta Ihiose ile iaiav fayor


